ABOUT
US
Your Home Style Breakfast, Lunch and
Dinner Spot Since 1984.
VISIT CALICO COUNTY RESTAURANT IN
AMARILLO, TX FOR HOME COOKING
Stop by Calico County Restaurant if you’re
craving home-cooked meals that are made
fresh daily. We were established in 1984
and continue to be the go-to home style
restaurant in the Amarillo, TX area. Our
made-from-scratch fare is sure to please
even the pickiest eater in your family.

CATERING
SERVICES
CONTACT
US

We’re known for our delicious chicken-fried
steak and decadent cinnamon rolls. Visit
Calico County Restaurant for breakfast,
lunch or dinner.
SCRUMPTIOUS HOME COOKING YOU’LL
LOVE EATING
Our menu is filled with numerous dishes,
including:
•Salads
•Sandwiches
•Burgers
•Pork chops
•Chicken-fried steak
•Mexican entrees
•Vegetables
We take pride in creating delicious dishes
you’ll be hard-pressed to find anywhere
else in Amarillo, TX.
Stop by Calico County Restaurant when
you want to satisfy your appetite for a
home-cooked meal.

2410 PARAMOUNT BLVD
The Big Red Building on
Paramount Blvd

(806) 358-7664
calicocountyrestaurant.com
Steve@calicocountyrestaurant.com
Calico@calicocountyrestaurant.com

WHAT WE
DO
Home cooked inspired
favorites prepared as
ordered
Promptly delivered fresh
and hot food from our
kitchen for your catering
affair
We set up our fresh
home-cooked dishes
that showcase the best
of what we have to offer
while helping to make
your special event even
more special
We gladly furnish cutlery,
cups, napkins, ice, all
condiments and serving
utensils

CATERING
OPTIONS

CATERING
PRICING

Breakfast Catering
Breakfast includes scrabbled eggs,
bacon, sausage, country potatoes,
biscuit and gravy

Breakfast Buffet Style Catering
$10.50 Per Person

Lunch & Dinner Catering
Lunch & dinner includes a protein of
your choice from these options:
•Chicken fried steak
•Chicken fried chicken
•Grilled chicken
•Grilled or fried chicken tenders
•Pot roast

Lunch & dinner includes side items of
your choice from these options:
•Sweet corn
•Broccoli & rice casserole
•Glazed carrots
•Mashed potatoes & gravy
•Green beans
•Baked squash casserole

Lunch & Dinner Buffet Style Catering
Lite Portion Per Person $15.00
Full Portion Per Person $19.00
Cinnamon or Dinner Rolls
Half Dozen $4.99
Dozen$6.99
Beverages
Orange Juice
Gallon $6.99
Coffee
Gallon $5.99
Sweet and Un-Sweet Tea
Gallon $4.99
Do you have something in mind that
you don’t see offered? Just ask,
Calico County is here to make your
event exactly what you are
envisioning.

